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dear friend of knom,

In this season of giving — and, let’s be
honest, frequently-high levels of activity, commitments, and stress — we know that there are
so many nonprofits and charities to whom you
could be giving your time and treasure. We can’t
thank you enough for counting us among them.
Whether through your generosity, your kind
thoughts, or your prayers, we’re so happy you’re
part of our KNOM family this Christmastime.
As with each issue of the Static, we hope
you’ll find, this month, new reasons for our mission to earn your esteem and support. We’re
doing all we can to serve the people of Western
Alaska, and even though it is the darkest time of
the year — with less than four hours of sunlight
on the winter solstice — your support makes so
much possible. Even when the sun goes down,
the spirit of our region shines brightly, and you
help make that happen. As the old Christmas
carol says, you help “make spirits bright.”
So from our family to yours, a very Merry
Christmas. We so appreciate all you do, and the
warmest wishes for a season filled with peace
and joy. Thank you for being a part of the team
during this special, lustrous time of year.
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visit us at knom.org

merry christmas!

Pictured is the staff of KNOM Radio, 20142015. Left to right, rear two rows: board president
Father Ross Tozzi, Lynette Schmidt, Ric
Schmidt, Francesca Fenzi, Rolland Trowbridge, Kelly Brabec, Matthew Smith, Courtney Cousins, Betsy Brennan, Laura (Davis)
Collins — with newborn baby Miles! — and
David Dodman. Front row (seated): Caitlin
Whyte, Jenn Ruckel, and Kristin Leffler.
Your support makes possible the work of
everyone in this photo. Thank you so much, and
a very Merry Christmas!

Lord, as I put up my Christmas tree,
help me to decorate my life, too.
For every ornament I hang, let me
bring a kindness to someone — for
each bright, colored light, a smile
and a laugh to another — so that my
life, as much as my tree, will radiate
Your joy.

back to work on our studios

One of the myriad challenges of living in subArctic, rural Alaska is building construction. With a
relatively tiny pool of skilled construction crews,
carpenters, and electricians, it can be difficult to avoid
delays — oftentimes, unexpected ones — when creating new structures, even in the hub city of Nome
(KNOM’s hometown). That’s definitely the case with
our digital studios expansion project, although we’re
heartened to report that, as the holidays approach,
work is once again moving forward.
The photos at right show the state of our Tom
and Florence Busch Digital Studios as of mid-November. After some unanticipated construction delays in
the late summer and early autumn that were beyond
our control, carpenters David Booth and Randy
Pomeranz (pictured) have been back at it. Among
the most recent additions to the construction (as seen
in the pictures) are highly energy-efficient LED lights,
window sills, and soundproofing (still under plastic) for
each studio room door.
As you may know, our studio expansion will
give us a facility that’s not only larger but also, most
crucially, more modern, easily-repaired and cost-efficient than before. For more details, we’d encourage
you to find us on the web at knom.org. As of midNovember, our available funds for the project (including grants and pledges) stand at $702,177, slightly
more than two-thirds of our overall project estimate
of $1 million. Thanks so much to everyone whose
support is making our future studios possible!

The heart is the happiest when it beats
for others.

the star on the tower

It’s an annual tradition at KNOM: as of early
December, the Christmas star (pictured) atop our FM
transmitter tower is shining brightly, an easily-visible
addition to the skyline of downtown Nome. We turn
on the star at the beginning of each Advent and leave
it illuminated throughout the Christmas season.
This year, the star isn’t just a bright beacon; it’s
also the theme of our end-of-year online and email
campaign. Some of our email recipients — and visitors
to KNOM’s website — will be encouraged to “become
a KNOM Christmas Star.” To learn more and to join
our email list, visit us at knom.org.

in koyuk: a few days, listening

Thanks to your support, one of KNOM’s newest programs continues to make waves in our region.
Story49 is dedicated to sharing the wide diversity of
stories in rural Alaska, and most recently, it’s in the
capable hands of volunteer producer Kristin Leffler.
In October, Kristin traveled for several days to
a community in the heart of KNOM’s listening range:
Koyuk, Alaska, pictured at top. She was there to work
as a KNOM correspondent, although as she writes in a
blog post on our website (knom.org), it was crucially
important not only to capture stories on tape but,
also, to listen — with the microphone off — to understand the perspectives and life rhythms of those in the
Koyuk community. She says:
Throughout the three days I was there,
I found myself enthralled in beautifully open
conversations. I learned about the dreams of the
only graduating senior in the village; I listened to
the love story of a woman who recently moved
from Indiana... I judged the Halloween costume
contest (pictured), and I helped clean up after
parent-teacher conferences. I stood and looked
over the frozen water, rode on the back of fourwheelers... (and) tried to participate in the wonderful community that generously hosted and
welcomed me, even if it was just for a few days.
As broadcasters, we — like Kristin — know that
our mission continues even when the microphone
is off. Our service, to help connect and build bridges
within our region, is as much about listening as it is
about talking. Thank you again for making this possible. To read more of Kristin’s story, and to hear her
Story49 episodes, visit us online: knom.org.

gavel-to-gavel for afn 2014

A special highlight of KNOM’s broadcast schedule and news reporting this autumn was the Alaska
Federation of Natives (AFN) convention, held in
late October in downtown Anchorage. Through your
support, we sent news director Matthew Smith to
report on this vital annual gathering of Alaska Native
representatives from throughout our state, while, in
Nome, we aired gavel-to-gavel coverage of the event.
We’d urge you to visit us online for Matthew’s
news dispatches from AFN 2014. Among other topics, his stories detailed the signing of a bill recognizing
Alaska Native languages as official state languages, as
well as serious discussions on security for subsistence
foods and Alaska’s changing climate (pictured middle
and bottom). Thanks for making it possible!

“I am not alone at all,” I thought.
I was never alone at all. And
that, of course, is the message of
Christmas. We are never alone.
Not when the night is darkest,
the wind coldest, the world
seemingly most indifferent. For
this is still the time God chooses.
—Taylor Caldwell

our new bishop

Some people complain because
God put thorns on roses, while
others praise Him for putting
roses among thorns.

In November, KNOM broke the news that our
region would soon have a new bishop after an interregnum of more than a year.
As reported in a story by news director Matthew Smith, Pope Francis has named Father Chad
Zielinski to helm the Diocese of Fairbanks. One
of only three dioceses in Alaska (after Juneau and
Anchorage), the diocese Fr. Zielinski will lead is the
northernmost in the USA, and it’s massive: 410,000
square miles, including Nome and our listening area.
Prior to his ordination as a priest in 1996, Bishop Elect Zielinski served for four years on active duty
in the Air Force. In the 2000s, now as a chaplain, he
served on tours of duty in Iraq and Afghanistan and
then became a military chaplain at Fairbanks’ Eielson
Air Force Base in 2012. He’s slated to be ordained as
the Bishop of Fairbanks this month, filling the position
left vacant after Bishop Donald Kettler was asked to
lead the diocese of St. Cloud, Minnesota in 2013.
While KNOM receives no subsidies from the
Diocese of Fairbanks, our mission extends their ministry through Catholic programming, including Sunday
Mass, daily Rosary prayers, and inspirational spots.
We invite you to join in well wishes and prayers
that Bishop Zielinski’s tenure will be one of renewal for
the diocese and for the faithful in our listening area.

stock options

A quick reminder: contributions to KNOM are
tax-deductible, if you itemize on your 2014 return.
Interested in making a year-end gift of stock?
Please notify our business department; we can help
with the details. By donating stocks directly to KNOM,
you may be able to avoid capital gains taxes on your
donated stocks and securities. As always, check with
an accountant to be sure the deductions apply to you.
For more on stocks, see the link for “Ways to
Give” under the “Give Now” button on knom.org. Or,
simply give us a call at 907-443-5221. We’re always
happy to field any questions you may have. And thank
you for your incredible generosity this year.

take knom with you

Want to read this newsletter on your smartphone, tablet, or other internetcapable mobile device? If your device has a QR code scanner, just scan the bar
code at right. Or, simply visit this address (on any device): knom.org/static/599.

Pl e a se co n si d e r K NOM in your es tate planning .

